It is "Fri-Yayyyy" NUAMES-Davis Family! Woot!! Woot!! Keep your seat belts
fastened because we just keep picking up speed here at NUAMES-Davis! With the end of
the school year almost here, we have LOTS of crazy-amazing events on the agenda!
Keep YOUR calendar on point with this week's announcements! :) ……….
* UPDATE!!!! There will be NO LATE START this Tuesday (5/21). Due to our
Senior Awards Breakfast on Friday- it will be LATE START on Friday (5/24)
forSOPHOMORES and JUNIORS!! It will also be an A/B Check-Out Day for
all Sophomores and Juniors! Friday's schedule will be as follows:
- Seniors ONLY report for breakfast at 7:30 am in the D3 Ballroom :)
- Sophomore/Juniors start time at 9:00 am :)
- 1st period: 9:00 am - 9:30 am
- 2nd period: 9:40 am - 10:10 am
- 3rd period: 10:20 am - 11:00 am
- LUNCH: 11:00 am - 11:40 am
- 4th period: 11:40 am - 12:10 pm
- 5th period: 12:20 pm - 12:50 pm
- 6th period: 1:00 pm - 1:30 pm
- 7th period: 1:40 pm - 2:10 pm
- 8th period: 2:20 pm - 2:40 pm

* S E N I O R S !!!!!! And the drum roll continues...…..only 12calendar
days left before the day you have been working towards for 13 years now (that's if you
count kindergarten!!)…...GRADUATION BABY!!!!!! Here's the need to know info:
- Senior Check-Out is May 22nd & 23rd!! (you students know the check-out
routine! :) JUST REMEMBER....students MUST attend (not just make a quick visit!)
to each class to check-out! For reals!!!!
- Each graduating student will receive 2 free graduation tickets with theirCAP
& GOWN. Distribution of CAPS & GOWNS will be Monday (5/20) from 1:00 pm 3:00 pm in the D3 Ballroom.
- Today (5/17) is the LAST DAY to purchase your additional 4 graduation
tickets!! Tickets may be purchased in the Main Office until 3:30 pm!! The cost is
$5.00 per ticket.
- IF you need even more graduation tickets- any extra tickets that are left over
will be sold on Monday May 20th at 7:30 am in the Main Office. A max of 4
tickets will be allowed to be purchased on that morning. Sorry-NO tickets may be
reserved!

- Your AMAZING Senior Awards Breakfast will be May 24th at 7:30 am in the
D3 Ballroom! You WILL NOT WANT TO MISS THIS!!!!! Trust us!! AND
p.s......you also will get your yearbook!! Woot!
- Graduation will be held on May 29th at 3:00 pm at the Browning Center
(WSUOgden Campus) in the Austad Auditorium.
- GRADUATES need to be at the Austad Auditorium by 12:30

pm!!!!!!!!!

- We kindly ask that all graduation guests be respectful, non-disruptive, and old
enough to appreciate this event :)
* It's PROM EVE people!!! Tomorrow night the magic goes from 7:30 pm -10:30 pm
at HUB 801 (3525 Riverdale Road-Ogden). DO NOT FORGET to bring
yourI.D.!!! ALL students and guests MUST show I.D. to get in! Guests participation
forms should have already been turned in to the Main Office....no forms will be accepted
at the door! At the door pricing will be $30.00/couple $18.00/single.
* BE RECRUITED!! FIRST Robotics is having their recruitment meeting for
current Sophomores and Juniors on Monday May 20th right after school in Mr.
Grijalva's room (D13-107)!!
* Time to party!! The HOSA Closing Social will be Tuesday (5/21) right after school in
Mrs. Christensen's room (D2-235). Plan on celebrating this year's "wins" and planning
next year's as well! Doors are open to anyone who would like to be apart of this
AMAZINGNESS next year! Ps.....and of course-there will be FOOD!!!! :)
* Internship anyone?!?! Any current Sophomore or Junior interested in having an
internship next school year-PLEASE see Mrs. Jones (D3-235 on B-days!) for further info
on the class and how to get started!
* BREAKING NEWS!!! Digital Exchange is offering a new Summer program called
"The Experiment". This program's goal is to increase exchanges between youth in the
U.S. and the Middle East. This is an online program running for 8 weeks (requiring 3
hours a week). Activities include: watching video about Middle Eastern culture and
tradition, sharing your perspective, reading others perspective on stereotypes, playing
interactive online games about life as a refugee, discussing power dynamics (thru video
call) with your peers, and posting a photo of your favorite meal. Utah students who
participate will be involved in activities with the Iraqi Young Leadership Exchange
Program. Activities will include meetings with professionals, a day at the Olympic Park
in Park City, and a campfire! To be eligible to apply you must: 1) Between the ages of 1419 years old 2) Be currently enrolled in high school 3) Have regular access to the
Internet 4) willing and able to devote 3-4 hours a week to the program.
APPLICATIONS ARE OPEN UNTIL MAY 20TH
at https://www.jotform.com/theexperimentdigital/apply P.s....Student who apply for
The Experiment will be entered into a drawing for a $100 gift card!!

* ALOHA!!!!! Our end of year LUAU will be on May 28th! We will start the
festivities with a End of Year Video assembly in the D3 Ballroom. Students will be
released from the 1st period class at 8:30 am. Once the assembly is over, yearbooks will
be distributed to Sophomores and Juniors outside- behind D3! Then....our LUAU will
begin at 11:00 am!! Mahalo!! :)
* Don't Forget!! May 29th (a.k.a Graduation Day for Seniors!) will be an EARLY
OUT DAY for Sophomores and Juniors!! School will be dismissed at 12 noon! There
will be NO lunch buses to Northridge High offered that day, Please be aware that
the WSU bookstores will be open to purchase food if needed or you may order a sack
lunch in the Main Office.
* Wanna Roller Coaster?? Lagoon Day is May 30th!! Tickets will be available to
purchase (1 per student) between May 21st - May 29th in the Main Office for
$35.00.NO tickets will be sold on the day of! Plan ahead!!
- Park opens at 9:30 am
- Rides open at 11:00 am
- Park closes at 4:00 pm
- NUAMES-Davis Office closed
- MUST provide your own transportation to and from the park!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
May 18th - P R O M !!!!! 7:30 pm - 10:30 pm HUB 801 in Ogden
May 20th - CAPS & GOWNS Distribution!! 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm D3 Ballroom
May 20th - Final Graduation Tickets Sale 7:30 am in the Main Office
May 22nd -23rd - Senior Check-Out :) (must ATTEND classes!!)
May 24th - Senior Awards Breakfast! 7:30 am - 9:00 am (Seniors get their
yearbooks!)
May 24th - LATE START for Sophomores & Juniors! (9:00 am) A/B Day
May 24th - Sophomore/Junior Check-Out :)
May 27th - MEMORIAL DAY - No School :)
May 28th - Year-End Video Assembly 8:30 am D3 Ballroom
May 28th - Sophomore/Junior Yearbook Distribution! (after assembly-outside and
behind D3)

May 28th - End of Year LUAU!! 11:00 am (outside- behind D3!)
May 29th - GRADUATION!!!!!!!! 3:00 pm WSU Austad Auditorium
(Browning Center-WSU Ogden)
May 29th - EARLY OUT for Sophs/Jrs!! Dismissed at 12 noon! :)
May 30th - LAGOON DAY!!!! (weeeee!) *see above info!

